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In Candy Land
With You
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Moderato grazioso

Dear little girl with eyes of blue
And shining curly
In Candy land the honey moon
Is smiling in the

hair,........................

I want to build a home for you,
sky,..........................

Sweet little song-birds all in tune,

In a land so sweet and fair,...................
While the clouds go sailing by;
I'd like to hold you
And ev'ry kiss is
in my arms, And tell the story true,
For
honey sweet Beneath the skies of blue,
So

I want to live in Candy land In Candy land with you.
I want to live in Candy land In Candy land with you.

CHORUS (Not fast)

Wont you go with me to Candy land? While life is young and

sweet,
Wont you go with me to Candy land, And

In Candy Land 3
live on honey street?

We will build a cozy cottage there,

Of candy hearts so true,

For I want to live in Candy land,

In Candy land with you.